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- AID.]AND i;OMFORT$ " 
', FOR(BOYS IN KHAKI 
rhesoldiers aid .and employ- 
ent committee appointed at last' 
'eek's public meeting hasalready 
~egun its worE, and it in expect- 
ed its activities wili be of benefit 
to our bpys in khaki. Although 
the primary object of the corn= 
mittee, as a branch of the provin- 
cial soldiers: employment com- 
mission, is to assist in finding 
employment for returned soldiers, 
the local Organization i tends to 
go further. .--- 
At the organizat, ion meeting on 
Monday evening, when A.R.Mae- 
donald was electedchairman and 
R. E. Allen secretary-treasurer, 
it was resolved that a register of 
all soldiers and sailors from this 
district should be compiled, with 
the object of;' keeping in touch 
with the .men and seeing that 
theyare supplied with tobacco, 
reading matter and such other 
comforts as can be furnished. 
This work, which has hitherto 
been left to individual effort, ean 
be carr.ied ,on. in a .~u;chmore 
satisfactorY manner 'through the 
committee, which intends, for 
one thing;, to.supply dach Of our 
nienat the fr'0nt with the: kind 
of tobacco he prefers, 
Names  and'hospital addresses 
of. woun~ded "soldiers: from this 
district will• be furnished to, the' 
local Red Crest,. society, With 
• which the committee hopes to 
co-operate, • .. . 
While.funds. will berequired 
for the commit'tee~s .work~it is 
expected that voluntary monthly 
contributions-sufficient ! for the 
purpose Will be fOrthc0mins;'fro m 
citizens who appreciate he action 
of so many of'our besty0ung 
men in offering themselves'to 
their:country~ and the committee 
hopes i t s  requirement~ will be 
met without in any way m!]itating 
against he.Patriotic'iFund or the 
Red Cross'. " - ' ...... 
Contributions Will b~ received 
b:~ the treasurer arid all ~mou:nts 
of one'.dollar and over will be 
acknowledged in The Miner.- 
- Representative' men in oth~r 
/; pa~ts of the Skeena and ~ KisPiox' 
: Valleys~have been invRed to ~. act 
as ass6eiato member's of the• 
/Committee. The executive con, 
Sists of th~ officers named ~and: I 
MeSs r~.S. H, Hoskins, A,E. Player, :l 
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BAWLES RAGE ON RUSSIAN FRO 
• , - , .  
AEROPLANE WAR ONWESTERN FRONT... 
AUSTRIA  YIELDS:TO U. S. IN ANCONA CASE 
Petrograd: The German and 
Russiah official:bulletins regard- 
ing the operations outh of the 
Pripet river laconically State that 
the:battles are proceeding. The 
importance of the engagements 
seems to be considered by the 
Russian military critics as great... 
• London (offiCial): -"'Yesterday 
Sixteen of Our aeroplanes bom- 
barded the Comines tation, and 
hit the stati0n, lines and sheds in 
the vicinitY.:. Ten o f  our aero- 
planes attacked heavily the aero- 
drome anddid considerable dam- 
age. in both cases all machines 
returned safely. .° 
"During.the:.d~y there were 
twelve eheounters' with hostile 
aeroplanes. On, of our machines 
• X 4 .  i ~ : . , 
engaged four of the enemy, one 
of which'is belivved~to have been 
brought-••down. ~nother Was 
damaged-arid all four wereldriven 
Off. One of our aeroplanes was 
that, as a resu[l~, of the -second 
Ancona note,- Austria has fin'aily 
agreed t0. the .demands of the 
United States, and will pay in- 
demnity for the American lives 
lo~t. The commander of the 
LO[;AL AND HISTRIff - 
, NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
School opens at 9:30 Monday 
morning. 
Frank Conway. of Smithers, 
was in town on Monday. 
" Dune. Lament came up from 
Gitwaugak on Thursday. 
Caused, m the, wood ~north oi~ F. M. O'-Brien was up from brought down a~'a result of a[ ' ' \
Combat +With machines." Muh!bach, in .the" valley of. the 1Ske~na Crossing on Monday. 
I Fecht, five successive and ~wer-[ Mrs. Scrimgeour, o f  Prince ~;Washihgton:-".it is, announce/I : "  " ' " ' " " " " 
ful explosmns. In the reg~0n oflRupert, m vlmtmg Mrs. Roy 
Rehefelsen., a German attack [M°seley. / ' .... 
wi~;h grenades \was easily re-E-JamesBrown, who has been 
pulsed " ' i ' prospecting in the Pacificdistrict, 
" ' ~ was in town this week.. • 
London: Wrecked in harbor Local Indians vre preparing 
by an internal 'explosion, the for an elaborate potlatch, •which 
submarine Which' torpedoed the 
steamer Wi}'i be punished. " 
• - . . - - .  . 
Paris(0fficia!): i "In Artois, our 
artillerfexploded a munitions/ 
depot to the southwest Of Beau:. 
rains. Between the Avre and 
the ()ise our trench guns wei'e 
active, energetically bombarding 
enemy works, and: destroying a 
munitions depot in the sector of 
Beauvraignes. 
~'  .q - In the Verges. the cannonade 
was :~ery aetivdi~hdng:,the-.day, 
especially in the regions of Hart, 
manns-Weilerkopf, Metzeral and 
the Lingo. One: of our shells 
Cruiser Natalisthe most severe 
loss the •navy -h.as ••experienced 
since May, .The vessei was built 
ifi 1897. She Carried a crew:of 
704, Of ,whom 400 were saved. 
D.urazzo has been oc- Paris: - '~- -
eupied by the Italians~. 
"Enemy Consuls at Saloniki, with 
their staffs and families, have 
been lJlaeed on a F[ench warship 
by order of General SarraiL 
Austro,-German.troops .are re- ,, . . . . . .  : . . :~ . .~ ,~- ,  , : . . . .  , . .  ; . . 
tiring from the-Saloniki sector, in 
view of the Russian advance on 
Bessaarbia. : 
: ( -  
A HAPPY ANDPROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO::ALL 
1.00; Mrs. Phillips, 2.00; Miss.W. 
Seal, 1.00; Mrs..Stanton, L00; 
M~s. Hogan, .50; Mrs. Goddard, 
2~00, Mrs~ Field:, 15.00; Mrs'. 
Scaly, 5: 0. i : 
Other Contributions 
Isaac Dens, $1.00; Sunday 
School children, 1.00; Collected 
by Mrs. :Kirby ahd  Miss Seal, 
62.50; Mrsi' Saunders, 5.00; Hugh 
MeKay, .5.00; W.JiSweeney.2.80. 
OUNGFOLKS ENJOYED 
BIG TIME THURSDAY 
The Christmas tree entertaim 
men t on/,'Thursday ev6ning re~ 
'fleeted the greatest credi t on the 
Children and those responsible 
for the many excellent features 
of the program.. ;Assembly Hall 
was filled by pa~ents and:friends 
of the young folks,~all of whom 
enjoyed to the utmdst the entei'- 
tainmefi't .:provided:'.:. " Lack of 
spa~e l~revents extended ~n0tice 
of the various numbers.. 
., . . , 
Fanner~ Meet ~F~ghth,  
We areinformedlby H.A. Beck, 
Secretary:of the  .Bulkley i iVa!ley 
WILL ORGANIZE RED ' 
• CROSS_FOR HAZELTO~N 
Organization of a Red Cross 
Society, which has been in con- 
templa~ion for some time, being 
postponed in order to avoid any 
interference with the work un- 
dertaken by the W. A., is now 
to'be proceeded with. A meet- 
ing for the formation of the 
society will l~o hel d in St. An- 
drew's Hall on Friday evening 
next, Jan. 7, af8 o'clock sharp. 
All: who wish to •assist :in this 
'n0bleand patriotic work/ ave 
requested to attend. , ~: 
.:The ladies of the W. A; have 
con~pletedtheit~ remarkably sue- 
ces~ful campaign for Red i-Cross 
funds, and itis hecessarY;in View 
of the large number ofsoldiers 
from . this district now at:, the 
front,that a general organization 
chartered bY: the ~ central Red 
Crosssh0uld actively :eni~ago in 
the :w0rk that: has :proved~ sol 
Canadian Red Ct~oss necessary: t 
aetivRies m~l  I the fields • oI~ war- 
agriculturists, that the~flrst an- [ and have been accorded thelhigh. 
..vu.,ce,.,e,,~.x egatd,,,g ~h~c.~|~g 'es~:praiselby:mili~ry ai~thd~ities.: 
Hazelton wilE: do i ts  Share in ~e.ol;gatiiZ atiOn m re tin g aiid d ~ ce ~ eipt n g 
bel heldat'Aidermere,nextSatur~ • • .••• : !•~ : : "••i • 
day'aRe~n6on, jad;:;8, ands: tl ie James C~ronm,, the: pro/mnent 
farmers' ,danCe W)I~ tak~place ifi :mining operatoi',, wh61is;develop. ~ 
theev'ening.;::Thi~'-meefingm-Of ing'a!promislfi~r6pert~i~ii, tn i: the 
ran great imPortance to llinterebted Babme ige to :the:v n  've  
ih:;the ,vrogress?of~ the:/Buikle~, flairs thatr the ~.'Hazelto~/i,dtatri~, 
RAISED $657 FOR 
: :RED CROSS "FUND 
Th41adies~of Hazelton W, A. 
arOto be congrauulated On the 
success 6f. their, campaign .~,for 
the Red Cross. : By a ;series of 
teas, a concert, and their annual 
sale of,. Work, supplemented by 
Subscriptionsl the:~ barb gather- 
ed a substantial sum for the good 
work. ' • The gross' total is now 
$~6~86, fromWhich expenses 
am0unting ~t0 $29.50 are "to be 
deducted;; . : : .=- 
The prOceeds Of the concerf 
amoun~ec~ to $120.00, whi~e the 
sale Of work brought $153.00. 
Following is statement 'of the 
receipts from other sources: ,, 
r • 
Red Cmu Teal/ . 
ii Mrs. Sargentl ~' $18; M~.: Seal~, 
Mrs. Hoskins and Mrs. $12.70;  
Burrington, $14,00; M~s. Kirby 
'and Mrs. Anderson, $17;00; Mrs. 
Aedcrson~aud Mrs. Kirby, S16.00; 
Mrs.}MaCKay, ~$32.50; (Mrs. •Mc. 
Cready, ,and : Mrs.' MeDougall, 
$36.~0;'MrS. ?Grant and thel MiS. 
sea Grantri$~0.30; Mrs. Wrihc[ 
and thc Hem~P;',i,. 8taff::~ 8~,. °=,,,,~ 
. Mrs. ~Cox,: 
20.00: Miss 
will be held on MondaY. 
Wm.EUison and Edward Lewis, 
well-known Ootsa Lake men,were 
among the week's visi~o~; ~ " 
Frank Van Corder, who is in 
charge of the Indian school at 
Vanarsdol, .is a.holiday visitor 
here.• 
~he Hospital !managez 
i 
- f i /  
:. Mr. and Mrs.Chas, A, McClane, 
of Vagcouver;are here this week, 
preparing for a trip to the In- 
genica district, - 
The holder of ticketNo. 218 is :~  ~ 
the Winner:of.:the~:dinne~, ~Sbt~:,in i the; Hudson's Bay Company's holiday drawing. ..... 
J,D.Eddie, a well-known Bulk- 
ley Valley man,.!who was a pri. 
vats in the 10th Battalion, has i~[~ 
been killedin action. 
• Bert_Schooling underwent an 
operation last:,week:: at :Prince 
Rupert, tOrqUalify him for enlist-' ::i-~i~ 
mentin the i02nd Battaiion. ~::r : i ) i~  
, D, p .  wardopl/Who/is now ';:'~i~:ilil~ 
iocated at Burns Lake;: came'. in ~'i~:}::~ 
Monday and left on 'Wednesday . ~:i.~:)i){~ 
for a visit to Zocher de',B~uie~ / ~!~ii! l 
Hugh Taylor has been ap:Poiht, 1~.~. ~:~'~'~/ 
edoperator at the Fort~Fraset~ )i~ii~;i)l[~ 
station•of the government 'tele- 
gt~aphs. He left for his post on 
Thursday. : 
ToPatrons of the Hospital .~. 
Preparations ~ arebeing made i(i 
for the:~annual meeting 0f!th~ : " :} 
patrons: 0f. Hazeiton"Hospit~li ':i ::::i~: II 
which will be held oni:the fourth ,~ : :! 
Thursday ofti~iS monthi .Finan-ii i . ~i 
sial eonditi0ns prevailing during i , : 
theyear ba*e i' borne" hard~u~n i :  ". ::. 
this splendid idstitution~;; but : i~ : :  :;:: 
e~cienCy, has been' maintained i! ,: 
at the highest, s~ndard,: With ~ re,if::::: ,)¢:I 
character, i As funds arevery : i '{" i:] 
necessary"for the" cOming~year,~ i . :  . i:~: 
our readers::'are '~minded that ~ : • ,  i):t 
amoun, t of $5 or:moreare!ranke~_;ii 
I:tO :vote fO~•i 
' : '~  "~';~:;:;':: ;7 .  ~ ~' : / '~:  :,~. ~ '  :/ " ; :•  '4" ;~ '~ ' c~':,,,:,!z•: :::."::~i,:!:•; : G: , '~:  ~" '  :, . . . . . . . . . . .  '••::':-ii:;':i:,::i~':,~!.i(',~:!!~:i'.., 
~k : ) , ; "  •'!:.~•s:! ~ • ~•,;:~- ~, -y - .•  - ~ , ::.::; •~...-,~/r ,;.,7~.:::H ~ ,-::,.:-~): ,~•~: , : . z~!  •~ .!.- :y .  ~:,~!-:,,,.~• ~ ~: : . , -~,=•.  :~ • .~ ,~ - • 
. , .¢:.~ ,v : .~ , ,  ~ ~ :,:~ ~ ~ ; ~,,,..':~ .~.•:!:~:~:-~,•'-::. :~ ,  '~, ,li~: : : :~) . , .~ ,  ,.: ' 7 "-~, ; ( ,  ::: ..... ~ . ':: ..... ,,..'~::~ 
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VOL. V. SATURDAY, JANUARY I, 1916. NO. 18 ~ ' Ak  ~]~ .,, [] ~t  this season of the year we beg to call ,your .~ 
Hazelton has promptly responded to the call of the provincial m attention to,the large and varied stock we m 
commission for the aid of returned soldiers, and.has organized to [] - are  carrying to meet your requirements; and in m 
further the aim of the central body,the great national duty of II .- ~ i n - - - -  '. ~i[ 
providing for the future of the men who are fighting for Canada [] parucu la r  to the following lines: . m 
11- and the Empire. While the local committee will endeavor to assure M Table Linen and Napkins . . Handkerc~hiefs, linen & silk ' ~[ 
the comfort of the men on active service, its main object,of course, ~{ 
will be to assist returning soldiers to re-establish themselves in [] Gloves, in Wool, Kid, e~dFur.l ined ' [] 
civil life. J~ Ladies' and Gentlemen's Sweaters and C, oat~ ]~ 
The care of the soldier who has returned' to Canada, mutilated [] • ~{ 
or weakened as a result of active service, is the prime duty of ]11 A few Smoking Jackets at  special pr ices . .  Toques & Caps ~[{ 
Canadians. For some months the Canadian Patriotic Fund has ~ • Ties,. Suspenders and S0x  H 
been endeavorin~ to ensure that the men already back from Europe[ ~ ~[ 
should suffer no want. This work has been voluntarily undertaken I Pipes, Cigar Cases, Cigars, Cigarettesand Tobaccos ~{ 
by local committees of the Fund, although in most instances their ~{ [] Big Ben Clocks - - Ingersoll Watches, for pocket and wrlst. ~ H~{ 
time m fully occupied with the task of making provision for the ~{ Flash Lights - ~1{ 
families of'soldiers. [] ]~ 
Each soldier is interviewed atQuebec by a representative of ]~[ AIR - O - ~_TE LAMPS M 
the Fund and a confidential report sent by the latter to the patriotic ~{ ~[ 
committee of the town to which the soldier is going. This serves I Y0ul New Years' Dinner will require manythlngs we have--i, e. 
the two-~Id purpose of protecting, the Fund a~ainst the greedy and ~ ' " ' ~[ 
unscrupulous and of giving the local committee information that is ~{ Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grapes 'M 
helpful in finding employment for the deserving. Not every man ~{ . Jap Oranges, .Cluster. Raisins, " '~ 
who returns to Canada wearing His Majesty's uniform is included I1{ Olives, Etc~; Etc. 
in the latter category, but the great majoeity have done their duty I JE[ 
in the fullest degree. To the latter it has been the privilege of the ~{ ~• 
Fund to present asmall badge bearing the words"For SerVice at m Wish ing  You  All m 
the Front." The men who are wearing these badges are the []  
Worthiest'citizens that we can "acknowledge. Like charity, that ~ A l-l..,,..avv: and P ~-roo~,erous New Year -~: 
badge should be allowed to cover a multitude of sins. ~{ 
The work that the Canadian Patriotic Fund'. can do for~{ }~ 
returned soldiers, however, is limited by Act of Parliament. and it ~ 
has been specifically enacted that no assistance can be given by the .~ . • ] '.~ 
]~und to "any person who is in reeeipt ofagratuity, pension or: General R S SARGE , LTD Haze l ton  ,,, 
allowance paid by His Majesty or by any foreign government in " Merchanls • • [ 
consequence of incapacity or death occurring aforesaid." Partly ~" • • . . . . .  B,C .  - ] 
on thisaccount and largely because the pensions and gratuities " -- -- . . . . . . . . ~ "  ' " " ~ 
paid to incapacitated men are oft-times admittedly inadequate, it I i~{]~{~{]~{~{~ ~{~ M~{~M[]~ ~{I~{~{~{~{ ~.~{~[lii[]ii{~{j~~ 
has been necessary to establish a Hospitals Commission and 
Disablement Fund. The officials of the latter, in their report o the 
Federal Government, recommended, among other measures, that 
provincial commissions be formed for the purpose of supplementing 
these pensions either .by monetary grants or by free training in 
various trades. There is every prospect that m ,Canada t least' 
the traditional tragedy of the returned soldier will ~have no place. 
:Invalided Soldiers ].day, and any ,accrued ;pay. Pro- 
The following is the procedure[videded ~that, exce t in  S ecial . . . . .  p - p 
with regard to invalid -returned I cases, only $10 will 'be gi#en to 
• ' c • 1 " " ' ' ' " soldmrs of the Canadmn Exped| an man . ' "[ Y' at.Quebec and the ~bal.. 
tionary Force: . ,  ].ance will ,be ,sent to him by' 
On arnvai at Quebec they are ch ue b the . " " ' .  ' . ] . el " y ; oflicercommanding 
taken to the dmeharge depot, the dmchar de . .. 1. ' ge pot, lt0 thecare 
where ach man is examined by of the A D ' : " ] • .M. S' of,the.division 
a medical board, which decides 
• v~heth.er'he requircaany further 
medie~tl or nurgical-treatment, 
,whether his disability will:he:ira' 
prove@by a:stay :in ,a eonvaies. 
cent~home,'sanatorium or other 
institution, :and whether he ap~ 
Pearsr~to have selaim for pension.'. 
Those who are:,notilikely:to be 
benefitted by treatmentlin.a con-' 
valeseent:home ~.but ate shown * 
have a.:claitn '.,for',pen'Sion ~are,,d'i~ 
i p0rtatlon.:,,t0 
addltlon, ':th 
or district o which the man pro- 
eeeds; to be delivered to him on ~ 
.registering his address in person 
.or :by letter. Subsequent pay 
and allowances •will ~be <issued 
monthly from ' " ' headquartem ~t 
OttaWa, 'until the claim has "been 
disposed of, When'.clischarge from 
the service. Willlb~ carried ,out. 
Those :.requiring .treatment: are 
sentleither-to aNn!litary hospital 
or to'a ,convalescent home. or 
medi~l;board .,may .decid~ 
will there: "Undergb: Sdch. 
ment zm.may be prescribed 
it .is:declded'.:bvl. the: in 
NOTICE ] 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH 
COLUMBIA .  
In the matter of the Administration 
Act and i in the matter of the Es- 
tate of Frank Willimaki, alias Frank 
Hill, deceased, intestate: 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young, dated 
the 16th day of December, 1915, I was 
appointed Admlnistratoz of the Estate 
of Frank Willima 
deceased, 
illi ki, alias Frank Hill, 
intestate. . . . .  
All persons having claims agains~ 
the safd Estate are hereby requested 
to forward the same, properly verified~ 
to me, before the 3rd da~ of January, 
1916, and all persons indebted-to 
the said Estate are required to pay 
the amounts of their ~i~de~btednes~ to 
me forthwith. - • " 
Dated 20th December, 1915. 
STEPHEN H.' HOSKINS, 
• :om~ial Administrator. 
17-8 . !Hazelton, B. C. 
will be continued.until theirelaim 
,for pension has'been dealt with, 
~:when discharge,from the: Service 
v~illbe carried oat. i Subsistence 
allowance is:.n0t, iof:course, paid 
to men Jn:h0spitals, cony ale~cent 
ihomesor other institut{~. : i  
Those ~whod o nor/req uire;treat- 
ment .and~are.not ~ Show n!to ]mve 
a claim,~or,pensioh, ,:are ;]~rovidetli 
~by. ~the, officer .com~andlng,:!,he 
:discharge tlepOt w]thtrafspbt;~ to 
-theiri.homes anti ;.:with i ab~;i:~l~ 
~tandmg~Pa~ ,due ,to ~,them.~d 
. .. . . .  
 ADIA  PAC c R LWAY 
Lowest rat~ Prince Rupsrt o all.Eastern. PO~mt s ~a ,team~r: J] 
. to vancouver.and C-~nadmn Paelfic Railway. . • '11 
Meals and berth,includedon ateame~ ' : .  , J ]  
For -VANCOU ,VER, V ICTORIA  'and" "SF-~TI?LE: ' ] ]  
S~q.-p~ince~.Maq~inna,,l..eavetPrln~Rupert_eVerySUl[qDA,k/mtK. • :- 
• . o~. -Trmce,s may; leaves .Ptlne~ .IKupert,'D~.' !Tt.~; ;P~' ![I 
• : . " Jan .  2nd:14th&~thatTp~m.. , ,; ' " . ' •:.: .!1] 
l . l~eters,.GeneralAgent, 8rd Ave. & 4thSt., Pr ince  Rupert,  a .C i  J J  
The~ 0mineca Min0rlis tw O do!!ars ayear any'where in canadn~ i 
" I 
Bui ey Valley F m:L,! i 
l nds forS e " 
, • . ' , . .  ' / , ]  
r **.., 
; .  ', , " ' "n  • . . . .  [ 
: . . ? . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
hese,Lan~s, are close.to.themai n line of theGrand~ Tr~lik, :, 
!aciflc:Railway, wlitch is;now rudnj~ig.tratn~ ~.thromth: i:the* '
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..... ~=,:~:',':=;~',' : .....:..,.....i:~.,"".i:..-..llota acriv]rY:..~n.~: . . . . . .  - .  • . :  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • • -~. 
.Gei, many wifi~!ssue'ien'-'lsfennig Waddahls iand,  nea~:iCape-Flat- of th~ natur~l.::,r~sources of th e == -= Dry -Goods ,  B o t s "  : ' ' "  ' : ' '  ' '&  Shoes , "  Groceries," " Hardware  ~-= 
coins of i#on~ '.r " r :  ~ J '~ ' J  ' ' " "  ' b ~ r ~ terY~ . Those on beaM:were gal:]provihce, : / :  :::;=i~•: . : ' . : •": .~ ~ = ~ - - -  o 
.qnain  'w i l i "  hn ld  er~n~hl elec lafitly rescued bY"the c rew of i " Mr .  Th0msoi~. urges the ap~-  : ~.: i L I Q U O R . . " . - 
• ' t - ' e - - - - - - "  " , ' ' ?2 .  " "~ ' - -  ~ . . . . .  " :  " ' " " " " ' : " I ' " " " " ' ~" ' "~"?  " ' 
t ionsin Marcf i . '  i ~ ' ~ theNeah Bar hfe station, pointment of experts to commis- - B randy l  xxx I-Iennessy,". per bottle, .- ~ r -:  $ 9..10 
• ~fe  ~*~;~'1~, . ,~,~,  o,naiaa~e ' Great herds of caribou) are. re= [sionsfo~c thepii~l~0Se ofstimulat, ~ ."  XXX Marion. , " '.' . .... . -: , - ..75 
for thepres idency. .  , porma m me xuzon, use  nera I in~ interest in.the great  natural '= : Champagne, Mumm's Extra Dry ,  .pet- pint bbttle, , 2.00 . 
. .  ' ' on u .d imrn ia .c reez  was ~nreel . . . .  '~::~ ,.' ~ Claret, : , .per bot t le , -  : -  - - .60 and .50 - 
~Britishlossesin:theDardanelles miles lon~ and'hal f  a mile wide ]resources am0ng: . t~ana~mns as ~. Gin, Finsbury, Gordon Dry,  per bottle, - .85  _== 
campaignto  date.rite 119.,000. , r . ~ -- -- "~'' wellasin foreignfinancial.circles..q .,, Di i 'Kuyper : - - .  " " - 2.00 ~.  
• : : • Of the £160;000 00 annually " - - . i , " .  . . . . .  : '  ' v~, .. " 
. . . . . . . . .  ' • . - ' ' . A.'plat~. ' for  :the pro mcml or _ .Por t  Wine, per bottle, - - '  1.00 and .50 .~ Proh]bitlomsts are.  preparing .~non~: ,fn~" l i ,uor - in -Br i ta ln  the . " . ' - :". - . ,  
for a Dominion-wide campaign, Bisho,~. of London iieliev~s~50 federal governments to pro  }de Sher~T, : Bodega and Blue Label, per bottle, .~5 -~ 
:. . . . . . . .  . , . • v " " " ' '  " '  " ~: " : "  Whisky, Scotch, -1.75, 1, 50, '~-1. 35 and 1.25 One fourth o f  ~he Indians of 000,0"00 can be Savedfor  the win- cap~tal..for this purpose, backing ~ Rye, L25 and .75 - 
Canada aredn British Columbia. fund. up thelr faith :~by the actual "' " 
"An  El  Paso ~lespatch says Villa Fire destroyed 200,000 feet of investment of:money, might '~veil Rum, pbr gallon,. - 8.00 ~. per  bottle, 1.50 ... 
is a fugitive ifi northern Mexico. 
Jamaica is sending a second 
contingent of 1000 men to the 
front. 
iRoosevelt..is, expected to  be :a 
presidential ~andidate, on the  
Progressive ticket. 
,Figures just compiled show 
that 8000 murders occurred in 
the U.S. last year. 
-Philadelphia has an epidemic, 
o~ grippe, wh!ch has proved fatal 
in a number of cases. 
Fifteen hundred people are ice- 
bound at Anchorage, the. .new 
r . .  / i /  
railroad port.in Alaska.- ,::.,, 
::Brand Whitlock sailed on Wed- 
desday, to resume :work' as Am- 
erican minister in Belgium. ! 
..: Joffre is weeding out all French 
Officers who fail l~o maintain the 
highest standards- of effieiency. 
-'*:Russian .hospitals have dealt 
wtth 100.000 enemy wounded, in 
~ldition to their own Casualties. 
;::~I'he Empress of Japan, released 
f't;¢)m duty as a'~cruiserl is again 
i~'.~he C.P.R. transpacific service. 
.... • sarah Bernhardt ,  the noted' 
actress, is suffering with a bone 
lumber in the' dry k i ln : .0 f the  
Emerson HardwareCo.  at'- Port-L 
land on Monday., The loss was 
$1oo, o0oL' 
Frank Stone, ..charged with 
forgery  and the theft  of $18,000 
from the Washington state acci- 
dent hind, has beerl arrested in 
Per:|land. 
: ::~In the  all6tment .: of Canada's 
war loan, the banks re.ceived80 
per cent of their subsclilJtion~t. 
All other Subscribers received 
full allotments. -...~.- 
The Allies intend to examine 
all mailparcels passing between 
the .United S ta tesand neutral  
countries,, and will seize goods 
intended for Germany. 
The cre~,,of theSpw)ish cruis. 
er Alfonso, who had pooled their 
chances, won. first'oi' ize.ii~ the 
government Christmas lottery. 
and will divide $1:,200,b00. 
Vancouver Liberals have chosen 
M. A. Macdonald as their  candi- 
date to oppose Hen. C..E. Tisdall 
in the by:eli~ction,' Which" i~.- ex- 
be.considered, M~'LThomson said, 
" : There-is too: m~iach of the raw 
resources being~shipped out of 
ihe country in comparison with 
"the import*afi0n of finished pror 
ducts, he. added..- There is no 
doubt aboul; the:, existence Of 
tremendous tonnages of.all kinds 
0fcommercial  ores now await ing 
dev e lopmentm the  province.. . 
London• " , D E C .  :27:- -The new 
issue of Debret t ' s  Peerage,": 
the official annual record (if Brit- 
:ish tit les, strikibgly illustrates 
how the aristocracy has suffered 
through the war.- A rol of honor 
o f  some eight hdndred names is 
given of tho.~e killed in bat t le  0f 
who have died.of'wounds, filling 
twelve pages. 
The list contains the names of 
one member of the royal family, 
six peers, sixteen-bal'onet.%six 
knights,- seven membe|'s of,"the 
disease, believed.to be incurable. 
Montreal pr.oposes .to abolish theiargestincrease ever repol'l~ed.. 
its board of control and extend . . . . . .  
the I , The greatest copper sale m his a derman ic term to four ~ ears.' '. " • . :, '. . " '," 
' ?~.  . ,  " : , .  . ~ . . " z " ' tory was  Consummateu  lasL,weez 
, r~usma :~.m: .riegotiating Io r  .:a I When 200,000 00:]~0unds. were" 
$60,000,000 loan in. theUn i ted[so l  d The BHtish government 
States, throul~h Stockholm bank-lt0o ~ 1'34,400:000 pouhd~ a£ twen- 
e rs .  : . " . : " ."  : ". ltY cents. :~ . -'; " .' • : 
• :,: Canada~will have 300,000 men 
under  arms before  the war m 
Over. One'ihousand are e niisting 
daily. 
Scandinavian co | re t r ies las t  
week experienced the' greatest 
Cold ever recorded .tlaer~ in De-  
cember. 
, A Calro.rep0rVsays ~he.:main 
Arab force operating near  Mat- 
e ruh  has bd~n dispe#sed by Brit- 
ish t/'oops. : .. 
Malta advices say the Japahese 
liner Yasaka Maru was torpedoed 
~' withgutwarning:  One American 
, ~ . . ~ * .  . , , .  . , : .  , 
cttl~,en was lost. . - :L 
... ... A Berlin despatch says:L:i~he 
~Ki~Ig :of  Italy was wot~ndedby' 
~n~Austr iangrenade and is in a 
!:C~X~'[tary hospital. . :. ., " .  ' , 
• ~' LV'VL ,:,' ' L " ' " " 
. .;~.~/.~'. B. Grace , "~vho 's tar tedthe  
.."! ~?iir~:.ilSteele ProsPector 'in i896, 
:,'i~ p~nt[ng it: tin.a: mime01~raph, is 
. . . .  ' 0ad:at Oranbrook . ; .  . ' 
*;.~l,TEe :.Brmsh~:.g0vermneht. has  
.:.~:/,~-f0~,med the Im~er ia l ' " .genera l  
...... ~: .~,w,Wl th  ,-Genet al,,:Sh~-,Wdham 
' ,  't r,:',' ~ob~irtson a t  tts :liead. :::,, ~, ~ 
pected about the end of. January: House of Comnlons, 164 corn- 
The general prosperity 'or  C~in: panions of various orders, fift:.Z'- 
ada isreflected in the hank state- . four sons ,'.of peers,, ei~,hty-two 
ments f01;r'themonth, showb|g an sons of haroncts a~'d ei~'hty-four 
:increase ii~dep~ositsbf$45.000,00_0", sbiis' of knights. - .... 
• Changes  in succession to more 
than one hundred titles thus have 
becn!6aused. :,~:, "" 
• Timber Production 
The pi'ovineial ~timber state- 
~ii'~n t ' for,th e mon t~a of Novem I~er 
. hows that thei, o'    sca e saw 
'10g's 'for the pt:d~;:ince amounted 
to 47,436,313, ft,/,B.M., in addi- 
'ties. to 291,577"..iiieal.: ,.. fe(~t of piles 
~,tnd pold~, aild 9.3986 cords of ties, 
shingle ]~oits a'nc$.:laosts, e tc . :  
L IQ  U E U RS  : 'Absinthe. Benedictine, curacao, Cherry  
:Bmndy,  •Cherry Whisky ,  Creme de Men|he ;  Pousse  C~fe, i 
Russian Kummel ,  and F rench  Vermouth .  
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[. Express,. General Drayage. and Freighting 
]~[:.nlght. ~. Our stages meetall trains at Sou ' ~ • 
tl ! B sr DRY B RCH, $5.S0 A CORD [I 
ii i°n:igfnorY°~orS:giment~.invOr~r r R u d d y . &  MacKay ! 
[~] Address  a l l -cenmmnlcat ions  to .EInzelton' • HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON II 
,~ , ;  . . . . . . . . . .  :._::_:_ "~ . . . . . . .  -=---; ........ "'v 
G.T.P.S.S. Service to VANCOUVER,  V I C - ~  
TORIA  and . .SEATTLE .  S .S .  PR INCE 
.GEORGE leaves Prince Ruper t  on  Saturdays  
at 9 a.m. S,S. PR INCE JOHN leaves Pr ince 
Ruper t  0nTuesdays  at 7 p .m.  
Passenger Trains leave Hazel|on on Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:48 
a.m., for Prince Rupert, connecting with above s~eamers . . 
Eastbound Passenger t ains leave Hazelton at,6:08 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays for Edmonton, Winnipeg, Turonto, Montreal, etc. 
Mixed Train leaving I-Iazelton Eastbound on Saturday at p.m., and 
Westbound on Thursday .at a.m., also carries passenger coach and 
baggage car. 
For full information, reservations on train or steamship, etc, 
'- apply to any G,T.P. Agent or to Albert Davidson, General Agent, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Synops i~ Of Coa l  M in ing  Regu-  
la t ions .  
L*''.~ [ towards thb 
Assay Office and' Mining 0files 
Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour Street 
: ' VANCOUVER,  B.C:. " 
The  Es ta te  of  J. O3u l l i van  ~ 
: : ' Pr.vindaI--, 'Assayers and Chemists , 
Established 1897 by the late J. O!Sul-. 
livan, ~ F. C. S., *.26 years with " 
Vivian& Sons, Swansea.. 
. - : . .  
• - f  
1 
( .  " -  
- - 7 - - -  "W 
m 
m 
COAL minlngrightsof the DominiaO ~ . . . .  
in iManitoba, Saskatchewan d l I /Tl : ITf l l t i -Bf lOl I lTl l  ~svzs 
Albsrta,..ths Yukon Territory, the l l / I LLL |U I~ | |~ I} [ | [ / | LTmKZ~S 
No~' thwest  ~Terr i tor ies  and  in  a por t ion  f~r  any  per iM f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1  per  • 
ofthe Provinceof British Cohunbia,. month  in advance.  This rate includes office con- 
- " " ~ ~ ~ ~--" -*'" - -e  ~ultations and  medicines, as well ds all costs wh i le  may e Jeasca ior a ~erm o~ ~we.by v. Approximat'e]y a b i l l ionand :,d 9 . . . . . .  7 . in the hosvital. Tickets obtainable In IIazdton 
• ' - years  a t•an  annua l  renta l  ox  ~i  an  at the Post  Offiee or the Drug  Store; in A ldormexe 
half dollars in Amer ican  secuJ:i'-." acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will fromMr. T..I.Thorp;InTclkwafmmDr.~,Vallneel 
• ~ ' -1 ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ic -n t  I o r  by  ma l l  f r~)m the  Med ica l  Suver in tendent  a t  the  
ties, held in Europe  at the begii~- oe-masc ........ Vl . . . .  ~ ~e*~.~ ' . Application ~for a lease must be made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ning-  0f the way, have  been' by t~ie appl cant in person to the Agent} . . . . . .  } I l l  
re-absorbed bY the  Uni ted Siates or Sub-Agent of the district.in whi~hl ~reen  t~ros., l~urden  ~ Co. .  " . 1  
-. the rights applied for are situated. ~] . Civil Engineers , . 
m'~rkets.' . ~ In surveyed territory the land mustl ' Dominion and British Columbia i l l  
:"' " ",- . " .... " " be described by sections, or::lega| subZJ Land Sm~reyors . • l 
• Rde~6 Ferrante, recently, ac-. divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed[ . . - -  . ' : .~ l l  
territory the tract applied for shall bol Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George : 
quitted.on',ithe'charge of mut'der - : Ten timusandl).::"spec~m'ens of stakedout by the applicant himself, and New Hazelton. ~ ~ . 
i ng  Eng ineerMagoon"at  Vedder 
Mountain, has Confessed to the ' Briti§la Coh~m i,ia (pla~t 'life are  edifedEaChby the "r ights |  applicatiOnfee o  ~a,wniCnappliedmUst wi,ibe'acc°mpan!"/for:areeO rexun -n t B. ,C" AFFLEOK:  . Mgr.. New.~..Hazeltota:...., --': . . . . .  ' ;~l~mt~ 
murder  6f Nick, cornel, a L COrn-. included,. . :':,~in: the. provincial'...:, .. .. .collec-' available, but not otherwise,, A royal-[ Commerc ia l  P / in t i~  at : ": ~ . . l l~ l  
~mlrlot a tCo-h ian  B C The  t ibn. :atTancouver . . : *  tyshall be paid on  the merchantable I . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~ . l ~  
v . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • "~. '- ~ - output'of'~hemine at the rate.of five i ' " THE MINER '  •OFF ICE  .:, .. . *. , 'm 
victim Was.found with h i s  head ': . . .  . . . .  , - ' cents  per  ton .  , ~ , n . . I ' . . . . .  : • " b t . : }r : [ "',;"~ :~ 
cutoff .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~. ',,.~ ~,% : . :  
The recent epidemic of.houhe- ' ":;": ( : ' f f~ .~-~ chahtablo: co ~i the a co~in ln  ] I al mmcd nd a the s ereb . N()TIOE i h'  y given that an tlppli- " : :' ::_~:?: 
breaking in~Nancouver'is ' attrib- " . / : ,  "...r ' ~ ) Z ~  ' 'royalty thereon.. L • . i " g cation wi l l 'be .paade  to..th~ Le6islat~vc. . ~*/~ 
utod to rChlnese criminals. .  De- ,. :. rights a re  not being opera~, suenlAssemblv of tliePro~/inceofBntlsh*Co- ' ~: !(.':?~:~? 
Ireturhs. sl)0uld bc .furmshed at.least[lumbiaa~itsnoxtSessiont~nbehalfofThe . .~ : ' '.':"! 
• t~ietiyes.ar:rested"sevdnteed Chi:.- : . " .  ,:, . . . . . . .  - .., :." ' once a.year.' ,,. . .  : .': " " ~:. ' 1Naas&SkecnaRiversRailwayCompsny, . . . =!:'~:;-~:i 
names  in a house L in which an i. ' ~N-0-'TE~'-:::.:  : The lease willinclude the/coal mining/a:C0mphnVincorpoa'atedb~tt~'oLcR:islat-.' . . . . . . . !,:~;::%: 
. . . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  ~ ~ .... rights only, but the lessee may, bo_.per-I ire Assembly of the Province of British " '. - " 
immense quantfliy of goodsstolen. " ~T~,T~," / ,~  A. i~C~:r~M'P  m~tted to/purchase::whatever a ailabm| Columbia, by'Chapter69 of the Stattites ' • .~ ,_~ 
r " * ~., .'. ". -.'' " ". " "' " ' ~LYAdI .&~JPM~£~ k~lO~l : J tOt .}AY l~L~A frora::varl0uS' stores :on :.Sunday ' . . .  nT.~TI~.IfFP • . ': ' surface rlghts may b~ considered..nec-i of British Columbia,: i911, '~ for an 'Act. , . , )~  
was  found . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' : "  ' :  " • ' ' ' ,in' ' ' o the rate,of $I0.00 an acre. ,~ . ..-. ' : : ' I  Rivers Railway.Act, 1911, Amendment  ' '. • ' : . ~  • . . . ~ ." . . . .  . .. ::..".., NOTICE  is hereby given/ : ace rd- essary for the'working of the mine at] {o beentitled "'The. Naas & Skcena ......... 
i , , I o  ISncourage  ~vi lnmg [ ~d  ' taxes  'and income, and '.sdhool tax, ' ' :i:. 
In a ':discussion r Of" .gdneral'la~scssedaddlevlcdundbr'tlae'"Taxation~ . ' . . . .  ,, . t ~ i 
.... .. ,: ...... :.~ ;..-..~ '..:__.': ,_... ...... ;. l Actt'/.and '/Public Schools. Act ' are .Dominion ~Lan~../',' ':' i ' ": . "~ '~ fide commence ~he..:constr~ctibu 0f  i ts  ' ~ Imin ing  conditions; .Mr;,.~ohn/k~ ld~le and/payable oh 'the ~rd:of qlan- 
] :~iL:~_.~, a:mini~ ~:man;~|t:;~ £:-s lusty| 1916..,. All taxes collnctable fop " . ' /~"  ...W(:W• CORY,'"..;,i ~ ' i  railway, procure the bona'fide payment .' '. :. ' ' : '~  
I xuuumuu,~ ,g," ,, V-J~q. I ths'Omineca Assessment Distrlcl~.' are , : ~ ' Dcp~ty',Minis~cr of 'the Interior,| i~p in:iiashi)f not.lessthan ill,end"per . ~ . "~ 
] ~'~h, , ,~' f in ' , , i~ R ;fiSh ~a~um~  [ dud:and 'payable atimy ofllce;~sittliited ~ ~ n -2~rlm~thbrized .:'nublteatio/~ ~. ell cent of the auth0rized'sh~d:capttai :(~*~! :; ~ '! . . '  : ' ~  
I , ."Y ~ Y'~"~':....".~'; ~-:. , . ~.,., ~. ~in.rthe,P~c_lal GovqrnmentBb!]ding, thls radvertlsement will:not be paid f0r~| the Companyv.ahd the.exTen r o :; ..... : ~ : :~  
58782. .-:~ l~-'oo,,eral' ~,earssaid tothd' vad-  i in the.T0wn0fHazeltnn, B~. G; . ~::": .-. " . . . . .  ~ " ' i suel~i" fifteen per ~cent in. "up.0n-and ::: ; :  : . i ~  
~,  . . . . .  ~. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  ~ ', . . . . . .  ' ........ • '" ~ ' '~ J wards bconstruetlon o~ it~ i-ailWay,/.,. , ~ : . . . :~  I:" : . '. .... . . . . . . .  :q'[' This . i lot lce. . '  i h  te r~s ' .~o iL i ' l aw,  i s  :" . ,''.'. : . '.r .. 1 . . . . .  I t _  . _ . _ . i  . . . . .  3 .. . .  ,~ .~ 4...+n. i . . .  . . . .  " ' " " "  • h a '  ' " A | I I~ I  , E~r~IaLL ;~ I  v , L ' '  J t L ' ,¢Vp  I 0 cou~'erProvlrlCe |hall per ps ~ ektuivaldnt t(i.la personal demahd..by!~me '." L .' :,:::,; /i• ':~i,' ': ~'' ~: ~i~ " ?~: . land tho,:Completion and putting ,in|el. 'i:: ?.,.- :: 
", ...... ' :' '."' ? : .... " ' "•:/',; ':~* '~:" :~ upofi: I persons liable for,taxes ~, mt-e Ihdian'"~0-;,,iati0ii o fCans  opera|tonof the said Comp/my's rail~ • , L~ "'',:,', 
~no§t  feamble  scheme~or '3nteres~'  ~ . !~! . ,  _ ,  ::. ,,. ~.~' , ,~ " . , " ,  .~.  ' v v ~ ,  , • " ~" I way; and for such fui'ther and incidei~tal, ' ' ' ".ii. 
, ;  . :.:~ : ,  '., :: .: :.'.~;,.~. ';; '.: .,~<~'. ••uateu.a~ nazelmn~.~."tf,~•..;" •', '[ an/.~,i~,,~,,,,~,~,,~ 'e'xCent ::in ~ New.l po.q~em asmay be necessary, . : '. ' i ~ .' •: ' 
ing Oanadlans. 'm0re. extensi#.e!Y.J ?,' D6~mber  29th,.~9i~:~i ' :~?: ~i. "'• '...' '~ . . . .  - ........ ~, v• ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
urunsWleZ,'.~sova ~co~:anu '~as  L Of,Nbvember, ~915,:'1;:,.,.•.:i ::*,•, '• ' ' : .. ;: '!' 
..~.:,,-,, .:~., -. ...... ~%~ :~¢ i~?:!!~/!:i~i!%¢. "21"~L!I'~A':.  ..%?JL:.'i;. i!~ :'!.' :' !i)~//~i% :~.~'L~iii?:~A~;,i/~,%"~i! !  ? .ii'!.i/: ~~: -!i! 
. .. . . 
" " M INER,  : JANUARY . . . . .  " ' ' THE OMINECA SATURDAY,  1. 1916 " - . • .. . . . . .  , 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS gaged in fo r t i fy ing  a l ine between ls~nk  by* ~unf i re:  and:  the o ther l  ~ ~ _  : / : :~  ' ; -  
ff - outsk i r t so f  Schoor and Woumen Gievgeli  andDo i ran .  " ' [ s t r i k ing  a"min~•" .  B0t l~.  were l . . .  - . - ~ ~ -  . - . i - -  
' =" '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , -  - . . . ~.^ ~ K ing  C0ns~nt ine  has assured bui l t  in 19i3 ' Ihe remainder  of l! ffI[IPlI)AI, "U~.t: ~:4 III l-no enemy in:ran~ry ..... "~  "~e e • : ' " [ " " " ' • J" ' " : ' ] J~~:  " " 
" , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ n rm ~as~elnau, chie~ of the l the  Aust r ian f leetd ispersed  be " x~_ ~ co~lec~eu ]n me ~;rencnes, were . . . . .  ,, - ,  , ' |  . . ~ j [ ~  ; 
" ' " Idis ersed b our fire ' " F rench  genera l  staff, that  the l . ing  pursued- in  the ~irect ion of ' I / 
" GennanAt tackDe,eated  I p Hun'~lotters Fa,led . Greekarmy.wou ld  never fighg~ their base by 'bur ships. .... ' 'P " ' ~ " 
Par is :  There has been very / ^ , . " .  . . . . . .  a~ainst  h 'e .A l l ies ."  This  dee,  I Leo'don' " A Montene ~-~, *-..'-: | '  . . ' . ' : L=:  . ' • " 
severe f ight ing between Ypres [~. quebec . .  ~ re.now Known ~na~ lara f ion 'has 'c reated a sensat ion |ur ine  ~ - - :~  . . . . . .  s , , -  ~, ,s ,  | , ..~ . NUII~GPS-? . . . 
anc~,Armentieres, where the of-I.rau~ r~oemg, wno is unuerar res t  in official ~ircles ' J t r ian  su~m~arian: -°n'su'nK~n ~us- | .  ' OMINECA ASSESSMENT 
fens ive  for  which the Germans m r~ew ~orK as a pr incipal  in the ~_ . :  , ,  • ". . . . . . .  ] . . . . .  , or~ ~an ~iovann i /  ~ " D ISTR ICT  " 
t~erman-lot to blow u.~ .h -~- - - -us~r~-mu,ganan .quaon,e |'o, ~v, eaua ' ' i!hniOTi CE  is h.re b . . . . .  • , p . ~ e. vv ~-  • • • .. . . given, that a 
was launched• Large quantit'~es lwa~d ~ana~'saC.c°mpamed the man beNaeP~:S.:AuAtr~:::~:~r~ufi:h!/ratL:snd°:•th?~rietT;an~:~ur~nc.e ~!~si~Vx~hea~,,~TaAxPPt~ 
have been prepar ing  for weeks • "or  . . . .  a~,:~dte, r '
of as,~h,,xiatin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I p n~eu mmse~ as a son . ; " /  , a e /  . e.. • Public •Schools Act . ,  re: 
• *- • . s s~o~o ~,~-~ ~u I O~ Mo,,,~o, ,~ ~h,~^~o~ '~m,~ lans at  Uskub is reported.  One Jbeen tr ipled This is b " spe.ctmg the'.assessment rolls of the 
in preparat ion :or  the a t tempt  to 17.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~-" . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  Austr ian'  and  two B- '  . . . . .  " ~ I.._:~ . . . .  _.,_ .._ ' . .  eheved to  Iummec a -Assessment District .-for the 
, ln i s  pair, in June  1914 visited -: u~garna~n::om- I qnca~e ~ne Imminence  o:  an a~- year 1916,.wi11. be held in the Govern- 
break the Brit ish line. TheGer - |~_  1 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , . j cers were killed and  a num~er0"n Itemt.t" on E~-~t  b -  a Ge/ '~ ,~ ' [ment  Office; Hazel~0n, B 'C  ,onFr i -  
mans  los " vu  cat -~ l~t - ,  ~ne aoczs anu ammu - r ~ v  e "" " ' " '~""  da  . . . .  t e~ght housand officers I . . "1 each s ide 'were w - - - -~-~ . '. ~-': I.~ . . . . . . .  : ..... . . . . .  | . _y ,  the 21st day of.January, 1916, at 
- ,n idon  ces t in -  - rounds  makin _1 uunueu.  " " ' I xur~mn expeulclon zuercnanc ~ae nour of 11 o cl0ck'in the and men, without gaming  any ~ ~ , ~ " • . ' ," ' .--. .. : .' . forenoon" 
ground, the  Brit ish l ine remain in  ~/sketches" Theyt r ied  to purchase! The  l l th .Bu lgarmn in fant ry |yeas#Is  are now tak ing  the South| :  .Dated at Hazelt0n, 13. C . , '  " " 
: _ , _ . ,  ~[h igh  ground at Ste Lucie ~-,- ~ mut in iedatGumulgr ida ,  Bulgaria• IA f r i can  route• • , . ' : .  | ,wecem.°.er2°th,.1915. " 
' -~ .  ' " ' . . . .  , :  . . . . . . .  STEP  ' cemen , " ' Russ ian  • • . . - : . HEN H. HOSKINS 
Greece  Bars Invas ion  [ . t  factory• A ~essel en- . .. -. Actnwty  / - l k INT l~r  . " ~ ' ' '  Judge~fthe. 
/ ,nndnn An ~*ho,~o a~o. -~h/gag  ed by them was seized b the l " ~,onoon: me RuSsian fleet has | • . . . .  Sl.a., . . .  . . Court of Revision and Appeal " 
~w ~z~n~ n,,~o+~..,:..~ .~ : .  [nava l 'author ]hes  when on the sunk  ~wo German ships and a | " • ,.- J . .  
: . . . .  V '~ ~ . . . .  ~'.'*."°~"= ' : ' °  : " ' [po in t  of sa i l ing submar ineof f theBu lgar iancoast .  INTHE SUPR~oM:uCOURTOFBR1TISH LAND RE_GISTRY ACT 
:o rmeu ~ermany ~na~ tsu~garmn ~ - L " N ine  German and  Aust r ian  I • " , d Not ice under  Sect ion 36  . 
and Turk ish troops cannot  cross / I ta l ian  Successes . l In the matter.of the Administration [ "TAKE En,r~n~. that an a--liCat;-- 
the Greek f ront ier .  I t  'now up- /  Rome (official communicat ion) :  [sub.marnn.es have  been sunk  or ] : oAf~toa~nd ~ the..matter of.the Estate.[ha~ een m~uie't'oregister C~r~les V'~'c: ' 
a t tempt  without  ~he aid of the l ~z .~, h'ch enemy . . . . . .  . . "! '.. "ett; deceased, intestate kday of November, A.D. 1915, in pur- 
. . . . .  n batter ies had been le~orte ~ __a loan,  as ia  i v lmor  . ~II persons havin claims a ax lsuance of a Tax al "lUrKS aria tsulgars | " P ~' ~"u " " -" the'sai . . . .  g . g oat - . " . S .e held., by said 
• " ' aus t r ia  ancl German-" are sa "~ a uesm~ are nereay requested to :~ssessor-on or about the l l th da of I ta ly has been approached by |by  a well directed fire caused _" .~ . nu forward the same ~ro-erl . . . . . . . .  October . . . . . . . .  - • • Y • " , - ' to  have reached an " ~me " " ' P P yvermea, ~or , ~w~. o~ an anasmgumrcer-  . • a~'reement ~erore the 3rd day of Januar tam arcels or tracts of lanai the Greek government  w~th are -  several  heavy explosmns and .. . ' • . . y, p . _ and, pre- - 
. . . . . .  ' .. /,,,,~t, . . . .  ~, ~,  ~- -^ coneern in~ the nart i t ion p~. 1916, .and all persons indebted, to _m!Ses ituate, l in  , arid be in  in the 
ques~ Ior ln Iormat]on regard lng/ , , -~,u:  se u - -o - ,~ .  I,.~.~ " _~ of__  Ithesa,d est.a~ e are required to paythe(Distr ict of Cass~r,g'in:the Provgince of 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' rue  activit , ,  of small  de ~'-,.~ ~,a,~. r /amounta of their indebtedness to me British Colnmbm more a me lanMng 01: l l ;auan :orces a~ ", ~ '*~--~ - ~ . , ~,_.~,.. :,~ • , ,~ I .  " . .  [ ,  p rtieulary 
Avlona, Alban,a. Iom;::e s ~fa°m~::?~s~:hei:a!,ll~ ys 'Tokio:aP"]:t::s~r~::7~n~ has I "Da~e~'':`th December, ,9,5. l i : :{~: : ;~: :o:~:?:~o. ,o~.o.~ ,. 
I .  " • gg " • • ' " STEPHEN H HOSKINS • o~ une hundred and forty-seven - London . The Montenegr in  been aroused by the smkm of a . . . .  " • ' 1 ' - 
. . . . .  /rent eadtosuccessfuleneou,ter l. • . . g 1_ O  ,alAd,n,mstrater. . ( s , . ty -  
army nas assumeu ~ne offensive / . . . . . . .  , . ' . ~aapanese s~eamer in me Mediter- / - s . Hazelton,. B : C ' | t~ . ) .  :es) oz ~ne ~oum-~as~ quar- 
• " ~, . - ,  , _ /Wl~U me enemy in wnicn we Eo01~ ! ,, - . • . • ! . ' • • . - I..~er o~ Lo~. v'ourteer/" hundred" and'" 
in ~anJaz,  aria in a fierce en~age- |some - r i soners  ... • t ranean.  ~apau naS sen~ a hum- / ___ ~ lei~hty.-one,(1481}, Range five 5),Coast 
•ment  forced the Aust r ians  to re- [ , ,n  f ,h .  ,~: . . . . . . .  /ber of warships on a secret  mis- [ . NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-  [.Dls~ri¢,t. ," - .,. 4 (.. 
• " ,-.,, -,,~ ,~~o,  ~ae enemy ' OWNER You and " " " sion " " ' ' ' .' under ou tah°seaclaunmg threughor t reat  with a loss of 1500 u ~ d II 
• :- ~attempted r ing the n 'ght  to/  " . • ' I . - . . . . .  " ' [an  mteY /ea ' t 'nnthesa i~ ra°ns  c la iming  
Farm The Persmn cablnet, attack ou~ ns on Monte " ToGeargeM.  Swan;  or to any  person or persona Y"  " " n by  descent  ": " " | " positio J~f- ' ~']to•who.myoumayhavetransferredyourinterests [whose title-is not register~e~"l~nder the 
• ' • rake  n uce  that  I, the  unaers~ • ' whmh.has  beenthe  to.el of theJBusi ,  but  was prompt4y s topped] [ ]  THURSDAY,  DEC.  30  I]|~ou i~ the  Cumberland R~e~lll%'~d~Sn~doWith/provisions0f. the  '.'Land Registry Aet" - 
Teuton ie in~r~.~ h~o ~,~o,~ me I~.. .~.. .~ . . . . .  ,, " " [~.~ ' . .~  !.RusaellGroup) MineralCl:/irn~,aituatedin . are required to .c0ntest he .: claim of 
P gam,ormeA, l ]es  London !a : ! : rdm:! :n :b l : ? l !~: :  / ' ~o, d t h . .  ,,4,no.ert~ . . .  Y . .  : -"  .o.you 
c0nL::d° ~a ' : : :K~:~ repor ts iC:etS t~: : '  ~ , : rffieLc~!':n': amk~!i!n: :~! ~:~i!  i :i!i I l ~ ~ : ~ h i : i ~ i : i  . 
g s r s i l lness [refused. No.w that  Ser~ ia i s / in ,Buk0wina  near  ,h~ ~ . . . . . .  ,. [ t heundera igned under  Sor t |on  4 o f  the  M inera l  [ ! . ' .  " " ; ,  ' " * - ' , ' :  ' : .  :-'_~ : ' : - "  "' ":-:.".". " . '  
are in circulation, accordin~ to |c rushed. -he  says ~ ~ ~-~ ~,~ ~ | ' - -  • . . . . . .  " .. " ' "  "-'~°~'L~a~ ''la~Am.en~ment~¢tof~,,~;~. .' ..-:. • |. xour  at~ndo.a:ia_'dalled:td"8~eti0n::36 - ~ 
, -- . - - , . . . . . . . . . . .  -,, liar, ~r-n~mr .~usl;rlan reports Datedat Smithers B - ' .~t ' '~a~;  19o-~wner. OI .  ~ne "~and ' RegiStry Act" ' and " ' 
• " " " " . • • ' " . ~ ~r. 191~. . . C..th~Oth da~ of O.to- amenOme'nts, .arid es ecially ~o.the fel-. 
~d;y  ~d: : : : [ :hs : ;~  l :oh~;~dr/ot~s n/apply h,s pohcy . :d'Cea~e~?:r :!u?v~'ea~ .troops ,n ~ ~ .  _~. . .~-m ,: [i,wjng'ext,ract the,e~0m wli~ch relates 
- " I ~ ,~,~ I. g, s na e oeen concen- l~ ~=--~.i.--,,~i..~,.==..,._....=,,= It o~me a.nOvertotice-:: " ". .... " ' 
Petrograd: In severalengage-[I I WEDNESDAY,  DEC 29  .ill,rated.in ~hat~bctor, and that a[.~ n~ ' ,'~ . .  . . . .  . . r" . - '~| :  ~,.Add'..in.d~fa.u.lt of a cavest"or 
• " ' - i. . ' ' • : -.-.certlnea~e..o~ . fis. nen~ens " ~ein ments  at  point8 on the eastern ~_  • . J J J~reat  batt le m m progress at,[~ ~F@~d tae  root ath II .filed before' tl/~ '~-ao.|~l-~,+~, ~ • 
" f ront ,  our troops succeeded in ~ - . . . . .  , ,_ ' , , " .  ~-  ITorporeuts .  ~:- -:. • I~ -". ,. : . .~r  D~__ :_ '  " . ~ [ owner, of" the per~ons"ebn~ti'tle'cl"~nder " 
• • ' . Will |,etch Slackers , • ' ~ ' . :' .. J|" , " ~ I  J[ ~{/C~ • . . .: such. tax sale,.all. :persons so served 
d,s]odglng the Germans from] . . . . . .  I' Ammul taneous  attack by the. ! " .. " [I: with,.n6tice,::or i~erv~d with notice ' 
the i r  positions. . | ,  ~,.onaon.: rne  governme.n.~ has [Russ ians is takinlz: place on a | Th!s is~he pathof him who wears ¥ I '  under sub s.e~tion ;(6)' of"section 155 
. /uecloeu ~o in~roauce a I) i l lpro- I~-~= . . . . . . . . .  -~. - " . . . .  I I  " g¢~ o~- #g ' I / ,O] :  ~,ne "~un ie ipa l  Clauses Act, ' 
A thens  : Great  damage to |v id in~ for  a m~a~oa ~, ,~ ~ [*~~".~ e.xten_umg ~r0m r rum .tO a l  ~ : . . .  ~ l#* l~ l l ce  * ' | j:. 1906,' or'secfibn:293ofthe-"Muniei- • .
~mm s~ ri~b~m sPl ~! i : i !  a t~a lu~ !~ [~ i ! :a i : i :  s~lA~! e~i! ~ui~t~e ! i  I ~ i~~t  !~ i ! i~°°  ! Y~!~II e : : i : :  ~ : /}  , T H E ' ~ S " O E  : ~ ! ! ~ ~ ~ ! i !  ' 
which have jus t  entered the Sea /before the m~,~,,~ ---,---+ . . . .  I [ "cation s~/ys:: . In  the region [ = N~I/'~ilL~! O .  !~~, - :  I [ "a.ad thosecl~iiming through ,or under .' 
.[ " "1 . . . . . . . .  , ..V~.~ . . . .  . vumn~=,'~ |of .Riga,  south b f:"'Lake Babhi* [.[  !~ IS JLhL  .,O~: l~Uq~, l t~ .~ | .tn.e.m, -ane!all-.person~."elaiming ar y 
fir ~'N |aru calmu up iolvservlce. I~^ r~ " " .  . . . . .  ~'~' / | .  :-~' " HaZel~0n .n ~ : i v m~erest in"the land by_.virtueof any:: .. 
I I  ~r~wen~v'  nt ,  t, qo I I /  . " ,-<_:_ . . . .  . , . . ,  i~,,,~ ~ermans  ~t~emp~eQ to ap- /~: .  : ' . .. '. . . . . .  . .  . 1 /unregis~ereu instmmeiit, and allpe~:': " • 
I I  • ~-o~,et~, or4, .  ,~o I I  / ~,onepwacors mmccea  [ preach our t renches ' ~|--  ":-.-'= /~n]""=#'=m°"='nn- '=m~=- ' ' - 'n~ / sons c]ainl|ng any:interest in the land 
• ~ . v~ were :' " ~ • ' . . . .  . • " by descent wh s -tit leis' not re is- ' 
r Big GunsBusy  I', , . " ~ . • , th~ Germans succee(de.'d in-ett~,-]@ = . . . . . .  " . - ~ F ' .  oo " . " .. for ever.estopped and 
~;~.~^m~:~n ,,~_ ~, ....... IIncmuing ~'rank Buchanan and .... u..._ L. ~ ,, ...' . ? ,-s|:~.: FOR.ONE WEEK ONL~ :~[ .  aenarreu ~r~ra settir/gi?up.any ciaim ' 
~- ,o .w, , ,~ , -u :  ~. ~e]gnum, Rober t  F " . . ,~ar  uur  narDeQ wire, n t l~  were / . .  ,~ , ,~  . .~ '  "~. - -  , -~ l .Zo or..in ~es~)eetOf thd-land So'sdld . 
• • owler, ex-congressmen " ' " i . " '  ' • • ' " • . ~ : . . fo r  taxes. : ? '  . ' ".:-".-.: • .; . " 
a fire camed out aga inst  the ~ S Monne** " . ,  d rwen back to.t l~e,r.trenches by |~ Z0  ~g i  U I ~ F  ' ~ J :  Dated at ,he Land'R~=ist;, O -o • . . - .  . ~, ~ormerattorne37. " " ~ " '  . ' 4~ ' i v  • - - "  ' ~ , ffi , 
enemy posltmns between the general of Ohio, David Lamar  a sor~eof.our men_  .. , - " |~ .All Holiday ~ Goods  ':.~'.[~at ~eCityo~Prin.ce Ruper't,~revinc~ . 
grea~ aune and the sea gave ~oocl . ' ," t rench  Take  Pris -~ " • - -  • - ~. o_: ~ri~ish Co~fin4bia, th[s~22nddii of 
K " '  _ oners ~. _, . . . . . , • y 
resul nown as the Wol f  of  Wall . , ~ '. ,. • . ~" .We Wish  - ' , " Deeember , .A .D . .1915,  - . .~ 4 .: . - ts. Parapetsweredestroyed Street,, all , • . . . . . .  London: :Th,ere , s :nochanged;AH a ' .O~eandA| l  I I: ~j •-;. H :F :Mh~LEOD, .  ": .. 
in severa lp laces  ands  blockhouse , _ , .  . . . .  :,_._ , memvers  o,t t ae in the 'c0nd i t ion"o ' t ,  affairs in  I~ P PY an~yroa_perous  @1.. " " " '  ...". (,Dtetri~t Registrar• ' 
' , * *~r  -auonaL peace councia, witrr Macedoni~i T ~'~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  . l~ll:,W: ] tEAR .... ' To. GEORGE 1~.. SW'A~,'."..~ • :: . . . . .  '( on the f i rs t  German l ine was  Franz  . . . .  " , .  h~:Aust ro - ( ]e rmans[~ . . . .  • . . • ~I .T "- ..... ' . . . . .  
yon l~lnl;elen, now a |'is- . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . .  r~ . . . . . . . .  ,, . ., . ' .... ' Prince:Rupert, B.C,:.' . 
blown up. . .~. , , . . P are unable to spare tr0ops.'from[~, Up-to-Date Drug  Stores ~ I  SNYDERBROTHERS,  '.~"- ' • 
"In Artois, last evening, we  ~)ner!n ~ngmn° 'were  md!eted by the Russian frdnt; an'd a~y serf' ~ It~Z2.LT0~... ' :: . ' B,'C -'"." '~ !,..L • ' , Ga~visl.0~eg0n. ~ . 
exploded ammetothenor thwest  o~- - -=,  ,,;: . . . . . . .  . .;:. ous a t taek .m0st  be.-carHed out !O . *~ '~*~.~*  . ** , *** , **~, ,~: ]17 ,~1 . . : , '  . . . .  := .V/~iac~dver;B:C 
" • the grand .Jury on conspiracy " . . ,... : , .. " ' . • . • . .... "' . 'AMY GARDINER, .'.,. :'-:.~.:~.., . " " 
~, , , , -~ .  xne  ooozs ot me outn~ by the :Bu l=ar i~n-  r :  + m ' "' = ' " h ~ ' L ' ' ~ ~  --  ' ~ : ~ "  ' '  ~ = "  d ' ' "  : 
of Hil l 140. The enemy was showed that  Lamar  acted ~ s pay- t i . . . .  .. :... " . . . .  • - - .  . . . . .  . 
p revented ,  from occupying the ~ " " - - - _ ...... i 
crater.  
"Between the Somme and the 
Oise our  arti l lery: disperse.d l~he 
enem~,.to the nor theast  of Chil ly, 
between Somme and Rheims. 
Our batter ies '  damaged 'German 
fortif ied works to'. the north  of  
Moussy. . . . . . .  • Pa l l s :  A .g~'eat ' .art i l lery en- 
" In  the VoSges; to . the north  gagement  i s in.progress alOng tile 
of;  the  'L iege, ~. otir art i l lery sue-: ent i re f ront  in the Vosges. . .  / 
Ceed~d i f fdes f i ' oy ing  a :battery  • Berne:  :Tl~e .:complete: :failur~ 
casemateand,  machine:  gun s l ie l :  o~:' recent .  German i .aRempB '~ :m 
te:e.~i !: ~e,  Suece~uiiy .b0mbhrded Flahd~m'~haYe .aem6h~rated.'fl{a-t 
' the:"i3rii~i~h .:'.line" ;is';Jmpi'egnable.. vnem~tref iehes~ at:.Sctira-tz/naia~ , INonf iF , - .~ i f f "~| |~: i ' i i " ?  
nele;',. ,S' ".' .":.~;'~,!".."-~,.:' ,i-: !;.,.'~.. ,..::.c~ee~:,e.:.,~ ...... " 
master  o f  a fund .  of .  $30,000•000 
suppl ied  by the German '  govern-  
ment,  Str ikes were fomented,  
and it  was p lanned,  among other  
th ings,  to involve .the un i ted  
States in war  With.Mexico• 
On t h e ,  Western .  Front  
Par is :  "FrenCh troops, follo~g 
Jng.up. their ~Uc~esses "ini tl~i 
I Vosges, 'captu~e d .a'series'  0f'Ger'-: 
man works  .: ~esterdav ;  tak i f ig  
i668 prisoner:s•, :.~ ": < " -/!:"; , 
'S . . . . .  tillery' ~ietisns.,' uccessful, a~ on, 
I the .  Brit ish "a~ d :, Belgian f~ , ,~  a:~ 
Par i s : . .  The ~ ' . . . . .  " ' " ~,Turkmhns land  
~as beeia :;0 
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